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Stav Shaffir
In honor of Yom Ha'atzmaut, former
Member of Knesset Stav Shaffir will be
our guest speaker this Shabbat. She
served in the Knesset since 2012,
starting in the Labor Party and
continuing through various shifts in
Israel’s left parties over the last 8 years.
She was a co-leader of Israel’s 2011
massive social justice protests, when
half a million Israelis took to the streets
to protest on poverty and housing
issues and the ongoing erosion of

demographic systems. The youngest woman ever elected to the Knesset, Shaffir worked
on the Finance Committee to bring transparency to Israel’s murky budget. She delivered a
famous anti-corruption speech in 2015, and joined protests calling for the budget to
address the needs of low-income Israelis and those living in the periphery. Before entering
politics, Shaffir studied music and worked as a journalist.
 
Shaffir is an outspoken advocate for religious freedom, supporting the Women of the Wall
and opposing segregated public services. She has consistently supported the LGBTQ
community, proposing legislation to legalize civil unions and LGBTQ adoption and
surrogacy. Her meeting with CBST’s November 2018 Israel Trip was one of the highlights
of the trip. She is now working outside the Knesset to build Israel’s Green Party.

Recording of 15th Annual Israeli-Palestinian Memorial Service
Yesterday, we joined friends from around the world to co-sponsor the 15th Israeli-
Palestinian Memorial Service. Click here to hear a recording of this poignant service.
We’re so moved by our Israeli & Palestinian colleagues from   Combatants for Peace,
Parents Circle Families Forum, the New Israel Fund, and others committed to mourning
and dreaming together.

Congregational Town Hall:
Social Justice Resources & Recording

We held our third Congregational Town Hall on “Social Justice in Times of Covid-19”
yesterday. The Town Hall highlighted four of CBST’s Social Justice teams (Sanctuary and
Immigration Clinic, Democracy in Action, House of Peace, and Ending Mass
Incarceration) and the important work they continue to do during this time.

https://s.rs6.net/t?e=hjorWorVQcQ&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=hjorWorVQcQ&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=hjorWorVQcQ&c=5&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1101488823009&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FmrdPqqSmvg
https://youtu.be/4W7BXILC1S0
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T he events, volunteer opportunities, and social justice resources that were shared can be
found here . If you missed the Town Hall, you can listen to the recording here.

Music to Soothe the Soul
In commemoration of Yom Hazikaron :  Shir Hama’alot (Song of Ascents)

This painful and hauntingly beautiful song is the final movement of a cantata by the
great Israeli composer, Marc Lavry (1903-1967) entitled “Alei D’vai” or “Leaves of Woe.”
The text is written by the Israeli poet Reuven Grossman (Avinoam) (1905-1974), whose
beloved son was killed fighting in Israel’s War of Independence in 1948. In this poem, the
bereaved father invokes Psalm 121, as he says, “I lift my eyes to the clouds. God, please
allow me to reach up to the abode of the stars. Please, place before me a ladder…” He
prays to grant him the wisdom to understand the noble and gentle spirit of his son, for his
heart cannot comprehend the wonder of this young man’s greatness. 
Recorded on June 2, 2019 at CBST’s 24th Annual Benefit Concert, “Psalm Enchanted
Evening.” Performed by Cantor David Berger; Dror Baitel, piano; the CBST Community
Chorus; Joyce Rosenzweig, conductor.

CBST in the News
CBST member Marjorie Ingall published a beautiful piece in Tablet Magazine on
having COVID-19.

Friday, May 1 / 8 Iyyar
Connecting in Community, 3 pm
Led by Cooperberg-Rittmaster Rabbinical
Intern Deborah Megdal
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/256347787
Meeting ID: 256 347 787; by phone: +1
646 876 9923

Kabbalat Shabbat, 6:30 pm
Yom HaAtzmaut Shabbat
Ba’alei Tefillah:  Cantorial Intern
David Fair, Sam Rosen
Piano:  Music Director Joyce Rosenzweig
Service Leader: Rabbi Sharon Kleinbaum
Guest Speaker : Stav Shaffir
Visit CBST's main Facebook page --you
will find the livestream of the Shabbat
service at/near the top of the page.

Saturday, May 2 / 8 Iyyar
Shabbat Morning – Yoga/Meditation
Minyan, 10 am
Led by Rabbi Yael Rapport
RSVP here to be sent the Zoom link

Havdalah, 9 pm (please note the
changed time!)
Service Leader: Cooperberg-Rittmaster
Rabbinical Intern Deborah Megdal
Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/654880356
Meeting ID: 654 880 356; phone: +1 646
876 9923 (New York)

Sutton Place Synagogue Egalitarian Morning & Afternoon Minyans: Email Harold for
the password.

Letting Us Know About Illness
If you or a CBST member you know is ill & would like support,  please contact us . We’re
here for you!

Spiritual Guidance
A healing prayer from Joyce & David Fair

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D1zbxX2wfEmPJsM3emyBwR_P8uN_2kle0bVo_EQioic/edit?usp=sharing
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/u9RWbLOsrz1OU9bKtRjGfo4uDIbseaa8gXMYrvRenh10TDcL0_jXkuqT8MkHjbu_?startTime=1588024596000
https://we.tl/t-ALAXTudIXC
https://www.tabletmag.com/sections/community/articles/covid-recovery-and-rainbows
https://www.tabletmag.com/sections/community/articles/covid-recovery-and-rainbows
https://www.tabletmag.com/sections/community/articles/covid-recovery-and-rainbows
https://zoom.us/j/256347787
https://www.facebook.com/BeitSimchatTorah/
https://forms.gle/u6oX3hAXriCDJTU8A
https://zoom.us/j/654880356
https://spsnyc.org/spiritual-life/daily-service/
mailto:hslevine@gmail.com
mailto:cbstoffice@cbst.org
https://www.facebook.com/BeitSimchatTorah/videos/524360954887321/
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Rabbi Kleinbaum's thoughts on "Spiritual Lessons for Today's Plague"
A Prayer for Healthcare Workers

Please "arrive" 10 minutes early for any Zoom call so we can start on time. Thanks!

Open to all

Taking the Violent White Supremacist Movement to Court
Today (Tuesday, April 28), 6:30-8 pm, virtual; register for login info
CBST is co-sponsoring this event with Integrity First for America.

Immigration Clinic Volunteer Training (for Beginning Volunteers)
Wednesday, April 29, 6 pm; Zoom (link provided upon RSVP )
CBST's weekly Pro Se Immigration Legal Clinic continues to support our immigrant friends
online, and new volunteers are welcome! If you have never volunteered in clinic, or you
completed a training more than 4 months ago, join us for this 1.5-hour training. We will
focus on our clinic philosophy and values, explain our online clinic procedures, and give
an introduction to the I-589 Application for Asylum. 

Immigration Clinic Volunteer Training (for Advanced Volunteers)
Thursday, April 30, 6 pm; Zoom (link provided upon RSVP )
For current volunteers who have already taken the basic training. This training will focus
on best practices for preparing friends' affidavits. We recommend that all returning clinic
volunteers attend this training.

Connecting in Community with CRRI Deborah Megdal
Fridays, May 1, May 8, May 15, 3-4 pm, Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/256347787
Meeting ID: 256 347 787; by phone: +1 646 876 9923
In this stressful time, we need to love, support, and listen to one another with an open
heart. All are invited to a short text study & support session. No registration required.

Psalm Study with Rabbi Kleinbaum
Mondays through Thursdays, 10-10:45 am
ZOOM INFORMATION: https://zoom.us/j/513468144
Meeting ID: 513 468 144; Dial by phone: +1 646 876 9923; Recordings available HERE
Join in study of the Book of Psalms with Rabbi Kleinbaum. No experience
necessary! Every morning Monday-Thursday 10:00 am to 10:45 am.

Pirkei Avot Study with Rabbi Moskowitz
Monday through Thursday until Shavuot (May 28), 4-4:30 pm
ZOOM: https://zoom.us/j/92665533458
Meeting ID: 926 6553 3458; Call-in: +1 646 876 9923 or +1 301 715 8592
Pirkei Avot, a classic of Jewish ethics, is customarily studied between Passover and
Shavuot to prepare us to accept the Torah. Our class will start at the beginning and learn
one mishnah a class, in order. No experience necessary; no Hebrew necessary; no
registration required. All are welcome!

Revamped RESISTANCE: Calls & Cards meets Democracy Action Team!
Starting April 30; Thursdays from 12:30-1:15 pm, via Zoom (RSVP here for the link)
We're resuming our weekly advocacy sessions. Welcoming stalwarts as well as
newcomers, we will provide information and support to anyone interested in participating

https://forward.com/opinion/441540/community-ritual-joy-thats-how-we-survived-aids-and-how-well-survive/
http://bit.ly/prayerhcworkers
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/taking-the-violent-white-supremacist-movement-to-court-tickets-98349045643
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeDLJ7CU3RdCMCUfx9dgoFWnfDRjWbqfIfncqX6frQ7gHJ6Nw/viewform
https://forms.gle/REEPetbzX9oSsUzJA
https://zoom.us/j/256347787
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vgi-K1F1vs19wkjO_AP5_MH4AowH7p4qnzoMGq5pkjJkyBItSz4YuKJ1hrCh2s4kAZCX0aafKn-Dme3vavcEhCNNmG0S5PsYKNzMZRmA73s15PUwLYgXmWf1fhDhevUqBD1xzzoy-E7DVXACU6V04Q==&c=94TkMkbKtfts-Eyi0qXG7uoUmr3zdJ6cV6lNQWGGS5BnmLgxPyGmhg==&ch=YCUL6Fd8sTtDYjiHIOBiTjqZ9JPwngxs243T6UKu_S5pvxpp-GhGAA==
https://cbst.org/content/cbst-these-challenging-times
https://zoom.us/j/92665533458
https://forms.gle/WEdyLE9MowykWHt36
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in vital political and social justice work around the key issues we face as Americans and
as progressive Jews. We’ll help you make your voice heard by contacting elected officials
and key figures in city, state, and federal government through texting, emailing, calling,
and sending letters and postcards. Some areas we work on: Voting access (protection,
registration, turnout), immigration, refugee protection, environmental protection, common
sense gun laws, ending mass incarceration, education reform, healthcare, & the fight
against rising antisemitism, racism, and bigotry in all forms.

Graceful Masculinity Class with Rabbi Moskowitz
Thursdays at 7:30 pm; Zoom:  https://zoom.us/j/97040465369
Meeting ID: 970 4046 5369; Call-in: +1 646 876 9923 or +1 301 715 8592
Masculinity, as an attribute, can be healthy or destructive. Toxic masculinity–misplaced
anger, aggression, manipulation, violence, emotional sterility, and more–is a spiritual
health crisis. This class will explore how G-d & Jewish tradition give language to
masculinity in positive, healthy, & graceful ways, framed around the weekly Torah portion.

Resources in Times of COVID-19
CBST COVID-19 Resources list Google doc

Zoom Instructions - click this link!

Membership: New & Renewal

Shabbat & Livestreaming Sponsorships

Contribute to the CBST Bail Bond Fund

Make a Contribution

Planned Giving

Contact our staff
        

Visit our website

https://zoom.us/j/97040465369
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11mU428RrBpskMlKlQmYnLwbBne6S0EwZk7xMzK6ji_g/edit
https://cbst.org/sites/cbst.org/files/images/Zoom%20Instructions_0.pdf
https://congregationconnect.tfaforms.net/388385
https://congregationconnect.tfaforms.net/388332?tfa_2684=tfa_2685
https://cbst.org/civicrm/contribute/transact?reset=1&id=91
https://congregationconnect.tfaforms.net/388332
https://cbst.org/content/planned-giving
https://cbst.org/content/contact-us
https://www.facebook.com/BeitSimchatTorah/
https://twitter.com/CBST
https://www.instagram.com/cbst_nyc/?hl=en
http://cbst.org/

